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An agreeawe and Efficacious; Family GOOD MEDICINES. WATCHES! WATCHES!HRowanWESTERN DEPOT

WATCHES!!
f o

DMfiS, ;
MEDICINES, 'OpMICALS, &c.

J- s

,

; sill sill v-
-

. Druggists and Practical Chemists, opoositclhe Mansion Hotel,
SALISBURY, X. C. .

j

Is addition to their stock, already among the largest and most complete in the State, continue
make daily additions of almost every thing iji their line of business : embracing j ;

J: Dru,MedIcrnes-Chemicals- , Surgrlcal instruments, ! V

- i Perfumery, lye-Stufl- s, arnishes, Paints,
! " .'- - - J llrushes, Glass, &c., &c., &.c

LIST OF L,ETTEHS remaining in the
Ofltce at Salisbury, N. C, May 2, 1854.

James Anderson, Moses A. Host; Julia Birck--.
Clark Brumell, Samuel C. Bartlett, Rachel

C.Boyd, John Barnet, Jane E. Brown,' Solomon
Brown, ' Margaret A. Bunting, Sophia Bisherer,

A. Brown, Richard Barnes, Allison Bard,
Sarah. Ann Beaver, Christina Bisherer, John T.
Brown, John Boeten, Mr.' BrowBj John H. Cress

James Campbell, R-- L, ..Cutting, Elizabeth
Crook, R. H"Cowan, Alexander Caster, Jane C.
Cai-zine- r W. j. Conner, M. .C. Douglas, Rev. P.
Doub, S. L. Davis, Augustus C. Davis 2, W. A.

Ed, Ejtrnhart, Elkin & Killinger, Stokes
Fraley, D. Farnlmm 2, F.iPreyer, Mrs. M. E.
Foster, Geo. fearner, Margaret Gallimore, E. E.
Gibson, T. C Griffith, H..M. Goldsmith 4, Mos-
es Hodgen, (Colored) Miss Elizabeth HarTison,

C. C. qall, Wm. Hoke 2, Moses Hettinger,
Tobias Hum&cut, C. G: Hix 2, J. L. Hendrix,

D. Harrislj. Huey, Catharine Heilick Caleb
Josey, Capt.R. J. Clutz, C..T. Kin8, G. W. King,

M. Kincale, J. II. Limbaogh, J. J. Lee, M.
Lamb, J. W. iLink, Mary a Locke, R. W. Locke,

Link, H. ,awson, J Lbwry, J. Lyerly, Chas.
Lieric, L. Lowrance, Miss L. M. Moyer, J. Mel-
ton, J. AS Mjscmore, J. Moore, Nancy Mav, S.

They cannot but be sensible of the flattering evidences of the appreciation of their efforts to es-

tablish in Western Nortli Carolina a great Depot for jMedicines, &c.,, where the Physician, the
Merchant, the Planter and all others, Diay always be sure pf finding a. full Supply of every article
in their line; and at prices vastly lower than ever before known Jn this .part of the country; arid
which will compare most favorably "with the prices of Goods of similar quality, in any part of thn

- United States. ; :
, . j

' :' -

Both Partners being regular Graduates , in Medicine,' and having had long experience in their
businesss,and devoting themselves diligently to their duties; will guarantee perfect satisfaction to
all purchasers, aa Well in the quality of their" goods, the neatness and care .With? which they tire

which they will be sold '.

...

. W. R. WILSON ; i ,t'v:
Has just returned from New York and Philadel-
phia with a large and beautiful stock bf John-ston'- is,

M. E Tobias', Edwards', Cooper's, Fish-
er's, iPierson's andlBolds , : V

Gold and Silver Watched
the latest styles, and at various prices,' rang--

ing from S to $150..; . , - ' " , .
Hunting case French Watches, silver, 8 00

" . " detached Lever extra quality, 26 00
face Quartiers, $8, $10, $12; 'detached levers," $16, and $1 7 ;

r

detached levers, $35, $40, $45, and $50 f
patent levers, hunting case, full jewelled

$50, $65, $70, $75, $80, $95, $100, $110, j
: f i $130 and $150 ; : v' '

Together with a large and wjell selected stock oif

Jewelry Clocks, Cutlery; Pistols,
Perfumery, Spectacles, Fancy Article,- - ' t

Silver and Plated Ware.
as Tea and Table Spoons, Pickle Forks and

Knives, Butter Knives, Salt Spoons, Teft and
. Table Forks, Castors. &.C., &c ' ;
invites all to give him a call and examine for7

themselves,, aiid any person in want of a good --

Watch will do well to call soon, as a better stock
WATCHES never was offered for sale in Wee- - ' --

tern Carolina. ' : .

W. R. WILSON.'
Salisbury, Sept. SO, 1853. 48

"Clocks, Watches, Jewelry; Music "Boxes,
repaired in the best manner, and warranted

perform well.-- , v

' '' '

Roger's Liverwort : aiid Tar, :

"OOR .the complete cure of coughs, colds, inflntn.
, asthma, bronchitis, spitting of blood, and an,
Lim complaints tending to consumption.

This preparation is getting into. use all over our
country.. The numerous letters we receive from our j

yatSons agen ts, inarming us of cures effected in their
immeate neighbotboods, warrant us in saying it is "1

of th lst, if not he very best eough medicino ' '

before r.epllbiic. , V almost invariably relieves,
and not unfrecncotiy culo, tjj Tery worgj; cases.
When all other.ciqgh prepiiKtions.have failedVhls

relieved the patient, as INjsgisls, dealers inmedicincsand physicHns can tes&y. Ask the agent '
in your nearest town, wl.at has bceVhis experieace

the effects of this medicine. If heVag been Bell- - ,
iWor any length of time he will teuton it is the . 1

medicine extant. ..Y :. . N -

Eelow we give a" few extracts from letters w have .'.

. '
Dr.;S. S. Oblin, bf Knoxville: Ga.; says : 1 hav

been using your Liverwort and Tar very extensiv- e-
my practice tor tnree years post, and, it is with

pleasure 1 state my behet in its superiority over all
other articles with which I am acquainted, for which.

is recoiuriiended."-- ' '
. -

.

Messrs. t Benners. ' "Fitzgerald writing fronr
Waynesville, N. C. says': The Livewort and Tar is li

becoming daily more popular in country, and '

think instly sol Ail who have tried it speak in i

'commendable terms of it, and say it is . very be'nefi- - '

cial in lUieyiating tne complaints lor which it is re
commended, j

Oar agent in Pickens District, S. S. R."Mc- -
Fa.ll, assures us 'that he uses it with great benefit in j

'own ftitnilVj-an- recommends it to his neighbors.
gives an instance of a negro woman, in his vicin- - '

lty, who" had been suffering with disease of the lungs
years, attended with severeough, who was re-- .

lieyed-b- the Liverwort and Tar. .
:

buch are the good reports, we hear of this medi
cine from all parts of the South...-Fo- r a report of
the surprising cuiyf s it has performed in the Wertern
and Northern and Eastern States, we would invito,
the suffering patient to read which ac
companies each bottle. To all, we-sa- y, have hope,
have hope. i ' ''(- - ; "' - ;.. .

Try the medicine: Ec warned in season; And .

neglect iiot that cough which is daily jweakeaing ' '

your contitntion; irritatlngj your throat and lujngs .

andyivititigon thr.t
soothing and healing a. remedy can be obtained
Ir. Rogers' Sjrup of Liverwort and Tar.
Lcware and base imitations ! The

genuine article is signed Andrew Rogers, on the en-
graved wrapper around each bottle. -

'

Pj-ic- SI per bottle or six bottles for $3. Sold , i

wholesale! and retail bv SCOVIL & MEAD
j 111 Ghartres st. bet. Conri and St Louis, N. 0...

Sole o gents for. the Southern States, to whotai all or- - '

dcrs and ajiplications for agencies must be address- -'
ed.l Sold by Murphy, McRoric & Co., Sill k Sill, -

Salisbury; Mnrphv & Rlack, Concord; Earnhardt,
Sullivjin, Gold Ilill; Marshall & Parker, Albe- -

marie ;'R. F. Simonton t. Co., Statcsville; Rose A
Crenshaw, Mocksville; King A Hege, Lexington.. -

May. IS', liSot.. ; ., .' 6m .

Guysos Yellow-Doc- k and h:I

'hi

'

Medicine, sanctioned and prescribed by
THE MEDICAL FACULTY !

SILL'S COMPOUND

mm.MRYTftMflANn

The best and most certain remedy
for tlie cure ol Dyspepsia, Indigest-

ion", Flatulency, iJver Com-
plaint, Nervousness, General

, Debility, &c., &c.
And is especially intended and adapted to relieve Isthe affections of Jemales and others of sor withaeniary naDits ana pnrstuts. t long

O - cy
Tiitsivaluable article exercises jj, gradual and the
gentle, yet certain: and most salutary influence on
the most important! organs of the human frame ;

therestoring in an extraordinary manner, their na
tural; action, tnerehy establishing that just equi-
librium in all the functions of the system, which
constitutes perfect health, t . !

' ' '
To those' who reside, or have been exposed in Is

miasmatic regions, it will be found an admirable
means of preventing and even curing Intermit

Fever, Ague aiid Fever, &c, &c. as well as
many of that longi train of tedidus, distressing

dangerous affections, so often consequent up-

on thatthem, such, as,! Jenlarged Spleen, Obstructed
Livei", Chronic Diarrhoea, &c.,f &c. It "has also
been: found, in many cases, to produce the most
hajipy and enduring effects in 'many of those acts
anomalous and nervous affections in females, for
whiqh, as yet,-no- : satisfactory mode of treat
ment has been adopted.

The vluc of this medicine is now no longer a
matter of Vloubt. ; It has been fairly tested not
only; in this community, but in various parts of

surrounding country in the towns of Char-
lotte: and SalKuury, and counties of Mecklenburg,
RoWan, Iredell, Daviei Cabarrus, and Davidson,

in several of jthe principal cities and towns the
South Carolina! From all these, the reports

have been of the most satisfactory character, as the
numerous.' testimonials from individuals of the
most respectable character amply testify.

Tjiis is no Quack Medicine but one composed a
ingredients well known to physicians, and dai .of
ufeed by them, t It is from the judicious and

hapy combination of .these, that new and valu-

able; properties are leveloped, which renders it
valuable in that wide range of affections in

which it has obtained so high a character. The
proprietors will, with pleasure, make known its
constituent ingredients to any gentleman of the
Medical Faculty. ''' :'.

Frcpared by SILL & SILL, sole rroprietors,
Salisbury, N. J, and for sale by theii Agents
m'North and South Carolina, Georgia and Aba
bama.' . I July 1, 1853-6mo- 35 .

spring! and summer
l,5 FASHIONS. AND NEW- - ;

ARRIVAL OF CLOTHS, CASS1MERES, VEST- -
ixgs; READY: MADE CLOTHIM, &c, &e. a

i It. II. BEARD
L

TT ASi the vileasnre of informing the citizens of
11 Salisbury arid the public in . general. that he

has; just received a large assortment of the fines in
i J . and most fashionable

Cloths, Cassimercs, Vesting, Rcady-Mad- e
:

.j Clothing, &Ci, for the Suiimier Wear.

Alwajs on hand, Reradj'-Ma-de Clothing
.

j. his own Manufacture,
Also-F- ine HATS and CAPS ,

which cannot be cxcelledforneatnessanddurability
Among his stock may be found gentlemen's Dness
and Frock Coatsi Pants and vests, together with ah. of

assortment of Bov's and Children's Clothing.
His Stdck of Cloths, Cassimeres and Vest-in-gs,

will be sold as low as they can be purchased
tn this part of the country, and made up in the best 5

style of the aft, and with the-be-st trimmings which
thei Northern market? can supply. j , :

j

Spring and .Summer Fashions for 1851. -

. JUST RECEIVED, 'j,"
TaiWrs Shears, Points, Thimbjes, and Xcedles,

always on hand for sale. ' ' '

lie respect fun", 'invites the citizens1 of Salisbury
and the public to call and 'examine for' themselves.
Everj' cirort made to please both in price and quali- -'
tyj. J '.. ;

Salisbury, March 31, !lS51. V tf 20

TIN, SHEET IRON & COPPER

i

WARE ( MANUFACTORY ! j

'Opposite Murphy's Granite Row -

WILLIAMS BROWN ? ;

this method of informing .the citizensTAKES surrounding; country, that he is Carry-
ing on in Salisbury, theabove named business
iii all its different branches, and will always keep
on hand fln assortment of Tin, Japan, Copper
and Sheet Iron Ware. House Rooting and Gut-
tering executed promptly. He would especially
call attention to his sheet irorf STOVES with cast
iron tops and bottoms for parlors or dining rooms.
For beauty, comfort and cheapness, .they are

: ij: .
"'' : '..,

j STILLS of all sizes, kept, for sale, and made to
order at the lowest prices. Merchants, Pol
lars and othersarc invited to give him a call as
he is detemiinedto sell the above articleschcap-e- r

than any other house in the State. I

Country produce, old pewter and old copper,
taken in exchange for work. "

i

Salisbury, N. 'C, Dec. 2, 1853. tf4

HAND EOOMi!
S. C. Mendenhall & King's

EXCELSIOR i

HAND LOOM!! !

i Paicnted IVovcmbcr , 1S52.

rriHIS important labor saving machine, for do- -.

I 'jmestic m'nnnfacturing, is destined to super-cod- e

and drive out of use,. all other hand looms,
that have their trcaddles operated byitho action
l6f the feet, and the shuttle thrown by the hand.;
a tie consiruction is. . v

Simple, Clicap and "Durable!'
From its great simplicity it Is not 'subject to get
out of order ; and the entire machine complete,
can be made by any ordinary carpenter. The
advantages it possesses over the old fashioned
loom, consists in all its parts being' ;

' Scir-clianin- &r, -

requiring no skill to weave, the treaddlcs being
operated and the. shuttle thrown, both at the
same instantjby the direct action of the lay with-- .
out the use oi cams or gear wheels itm the old
loom,; it requires five awkward motions-t- put
one w.eft thread through on this but1 two simple
motions. It j is neat and convenierit, only occu-
pying one haJf the space of the old 'clumsy loom.
On tins loonn the weaver may make three times
asmUch cloth with less labor. Any jne that can
put a' warp in tno old loom can put one in this,
without instruction. The cost is nd more than
the old, and is equally adapted to all inds of do
mestic weaving, j

-
, ; i

This Machine supplies a long felt want in the
West and South, where farmers growl their wool,
hemp, flax and cotton, and where faetonea are
scarce, weave their own cloth, bagging, linen; &c,

BThe undersigned hayingbought the right for
Rowan, Davie, Lredell and Mecklenhnf gcounties,
would respectfully inform the citizens of each,
that he will,: just as soon as he can put up looms,
establish an agency in . Salisbury, fMocksrille.
iStatcsville and Charlotte, Mmd keepon hand a
supply far sale, j As this loom is jut the very
thine for plantation use.: and has been so hichlv
recommended yjrever introduced, he feels that
it will be greatly to the advantage of the public
to supply themselves. All orders addressed to
Hie at Amity Hill, Iredell county, wiH be prompt
ly attended to. A. W. MeliENKY
- Jan. 27, .1854 . lyl3

POEISHED SEED CORAL
"T7OR Necklaces, with .or without; clasps, new

1 uiiu utouiuui, j usi recciveu oy s

March 1C 20 One door above Granite Row

ous
head,

SALISBURY, N, C.
Mary

BY EL L. ROBARDS.
2,

Ilong'e has acquired a rcputatiou which
THIS places it among the first clas Hotels
of the State. There maybe found here all that per-
tains to the real com6rt and enjoymentofftjguests.

Before its enlargement, the Rowan Housejwas re-

nowned

Ellis,
for its quiet, its good management asd neat

ness, ana more so now since mo riKiitHijiHipvic-mentmad- o

by the present proprietor,' (who is the
real owner and not lessee,) rendering it bpp of the

. largest,' and in all other essentials, amOnthe Miss
Best Houses i the Southern Coun,tr5'.-Th- e

HouBe, most' of the seryants, an jetensive T.

vegetable garden, with a farm well wopdjed. in a
mile of Town, all the' property; of the indomitable W.
proprietor. The public will, they shall- find here
first rate rooms, carpets on the floors, clean land soft O.
beds, nice white wal!?, ' :.!

. A Table bountifully spread, 1

with every variety of creature Comforts. The pro-

prietor's personal attention heingbestowedjipfmthe
comfort and convenience of its guestsv j

His success, and the continuous inergnjie of his
custom justifies the belief that the proprietor pos-

sesses the qnali ties and accomplishments of a good
landlord. In fact, if the traveller or sojourner in
Salisbury wishes to feci at home, just letj.hm call at

' "Slaughter's Old Point Comfort,"
and state his wants to Robauds, andhe will straight
way find' himself in the enjoyment of as jmjich coin L.
fort as can fall to the lot of man away fr'ouf hispwn ley,
tire --side. . - ' . . . ..' ' "

The House, it is true, has "been for weeps over-
flowing, and gtill ' they continue increasing. Come

ladies and gentlemen, the second enlargement of
the Hoitee is now unler way, and the back (yard fill-

ed with lumber, ond a sufficient number! bf hands
employed to coniplel in a short time, aftarge and
splendid three story audition, to the old Rowan.

, Thjc accommodation for horses already much en-
larged. ' "I ,;J ...

Twice the number of excellent servants-hav- e been
procured for another year, ami most supcr.iir'Ostlers
attending the stables; the barns kept tilledwith the
Very best of all kinds of provender, l,U

. II. L. ROBARDS. don
Salisbury, December 28, 1852. '

; i s To

STAGS OFFICE. .L
From and after the first day of Janua y, 1S53,

the Rowan will be the Stage House, and the propri-
etor the aent !. .U.

For WaddeU's line of mailfconches lioct from
Salisbury to Raleigh. : 1

For Warliflv'B mail line of coaches from Salisbury
Morganton, whih is continued by Chum direct
Asheville. ' . ;

' ' .
For C. Lu-- a A Co.'s splendid line of U ur horse

post coaches, from Salisbury to Charlotte.
And for their line of four horse post coat-he- from

Salisbury to Danville,. via Lexington, Jamestown,
and Greensboro', and on to Richmond,) Ya.; in 48 ly
hours. " ill '

NEW COMBINATION !

the
Wm, J, Plummr,

i"4 ill r r TTk

. An.sinu?. I f&l
MANUFACTURER,

rrvAKES thisjiiethod of jiifoi-ming- i b: jt custom--
era aim lue jmuuc generally, iiuyiu

recentU' visited the cities of Baltimore, Jriiiladel
phia and New York, where he purchased all the? I
necessary materials to carry on the Ilsirness, Sad
dle, Coot and iMioe. business, at tlie lpitest cash
prices, he, is now fully prepared, to inufacture
all articles in the various branches his busi
ness, as good as the best, and to scl pm as low r
as the lowest .

He would s:iy to the public that hijs material for
Boots and Shoes is of the very best stndj his work'
men unsurpassed lor mecha-uica- l skip. llcisdc
tcrmincu to civjj satistaction to all in want of
Boots and Shoes." ' U

'. His Harness will compare with any mtide North
or South, for either beauty or; durability. On
hand and for sale a large lot of

M0UNTIXGS
of every kind, which he will sell low to those do--
sirous to purchase to work up or to sell again

tie returns ins tlianks to those Who-hav- so
liberally sustained him, and promises 'or the fu--
ture to leave nothing undone to merit hot only a
continuance but an increase. j

Salisbury, Dec. 23, 18'J. - lyO

Dr. R. P. Bessent,
RESIDENT STJKGE0N; DENTIST,

y CO"COR, X. .
T E?PECTFULLYi ijforins the
IV citizens' of Cabarrns and the
MUTounding eountry, that he may be

f.jim.l at Ilnrris'IIotel. at all times; eXcent when
nrofessiimallv encased, and will be: nltsased to re
ceiv'e the ealls of all those who ma; require his
nrpfoKHional sen-ices-

.

Communications by mail or otherwise promptly
attended to. . .

Feb. 10, 1853 ly.- -

PROl LAIH ATICJ.V.
TO THE CITIZENS OP EQWAN. 1.

PUIiVERMACHER'S j ;

Ilydro-lilectr- ic Voltaic Chains,
0NST11UCTE1) to-b- worn next U tho skin,
producinga constant nninteiriirtted ulectrp niag--

netism effecting immediate relief, fro n all acute
pains and permanent cure of all Neuralgic Diseases.

Pulverniacher's Electric Chains, were Rrst ued in
Franco, three years since, for the cure; of nervous
diseases, and after being submitted to tiie most tho-

rough trial, in every Hospital in Paris, by tlie most
learned Professors in that city, they v ere recom-
mended to the Government of France, rho granted
A patent for the discovery. Ihirinj; the years lS.rl-2- ;
they were introduced in GermanyJ Austria, Prussi
and Ensliind, and one vear since, introduced and
natented bv the United Suites Governiwent.

Most astonish iiij r'rc("mieuniatism painful and
swelled Joints, Neuralgic of the. fact, Deatnc
Plindness, Hysterics Pyspeptia, St Vitus: Dance,
Palpitations of the Heart, PeriodicJii Headache,
Pains from Indigestion, Ulterie Pains. Every dis
case, called Nervous, is quickly and mnddly cured
by simply wearing the Chain for a fe hours ea--

day. The Cbains were first introdiiccid into New
York, whei'e they were exhibited to Prof's Mott, Van
Buren, Post, Curnochan, whq readily discovered that
they possessed strange and singular power .ot instant
ly relieving pains, whenever applied, and by their
recommenda tion, and in fluence, tbe4 were introduc
ed into the different Hospilali of Nev Tork and are
now in daily use in those institutions, in the treat-
ment and cure of the aoove named diseases.

Xo other medical agent in the wbrld can pro-

duce so many well authenticated certificates of cure,
from scientific Physicians and intelligent Patients,
as may be found in each pamphletJ which may be
obtained (gratis) at the Ifug Store ofi SILL & SILL,
who are the sole agents tor bulisourjy nd vicinity,-oiu- l

who will cx!?ain the maDncr ot use, to any one
who may apply. j 'j

In the. city of New York, at tho jGcneral Office,
56S, Uroadway, there are daily being sold, from for-
ty to sixty Chains, and the sale arid jleinand in Bos-
ton is as great in proportion to the population, al-

though they bare only been introduced 3 months.
The Chains are easily worn, an.d 'jarr. equally ap-

plicable to all classes of persons, the child as well as
the adult, and are always ready forfme never get
out of repair and as much au artifjle ot ornament,
as they re a valuable means of cure.

i The prices of the Chains are $3 and $5, IS and
30 links, and ean be sent by mail, to any part of the
State, by addressing SILL A SLLIi, only agent in
Salisbury. I. STEINERT, 568i Broadway. N. Y.,
Gen. Agent Jan. 0,aS5U-lyl- O

GOOD BUGGIES i

ri IJE undersigned most respectfully calls tlie
J. attention of the citizens of Rowan and the
surrounding counties, t his extens vc

Buggy and Carriage Establishment,
nearly opposite to the store, of Wj. Murphy &

Co. He will keep always on hand ready made
Buggies of the finest kind, and manufactured of- -

mc very oesi materials. Aiiofe wieuuig lo.Bup- -;

ply themselves with this almost indispensable ar-- :

ticle of case and comfort in ridine. are invited to
rcall, as he is determined to sell iwejpty per cent

cheaper than any other! establishment in Salis- -
bury or surrounding country. Wrucrs punctual- -
ly attended to.

: '

.j ' J. S. JOHNSTON.
Salisbury, Nov. 13, 1852. i : tfS

WANTED, A

A BOY 14 or lSyears'old, wc"jl grow-n- , o learn
the Tinning and Uopper ismitli liusmcss.

Apply Boon to BAKER & OWEN.
Salisbury; March 10, 1854. i : j 19

Administrators Bonds
FOR SALE IIK11K.

STABl-EIl'-S

DIARRH(E A CORDIAL of
a pleasant Mixture, compounded in agreement

the rules of Pharmacy, of thearpeutic agents
known and celebrated for theirpecoliar efBca-- ;

in curing DIARRHOEA, and similar affections of
system. In its action, it allays nausea and Open

broduces a healthy condition of the) LIVER, thus V
Goldremoving toe cause at w same uiuo iuuv n cunu

disease. .";'- Gold

STABLEE'S '

ANOBYSE CHEERY EXPECTORANT.
confidently recommended to Invalids, a rssca

PARSED
)

by any known preparation, for the cure of
COUGHS, HOARSENESS, and other forms of Com-

mon
j ,

Golds : BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, CROUP,
CONSUMPTION in an Early Stage, and for the RE-
LIEF

I
of the Patient even in Advanced Stages of such

Fatal Disease. ' I

It combines, in a 'scientific manner, remedies of i

long esteemed value, with others of more recent dis-
covery

He
; and besides its soothing nn4 tonic qualities,

through the skin gently,, and with great effica-

cy, for the cure of this class of diseases.! , :. of
j j - i' ':' ,

The valuable Medicines above named have re
cently Been introdf.1, with the approval of a num-
ber of the Medicae kofessios in the City of Bal-

timore and clsewhei and in practice have succeed-
ed most admirably"" curing the diseases for which &c,
they are prewei IbiyThey arc offered to the Coun-
try

to
Practitioner, aNMedlcius which he can in all

respects dependupon, as prepare in agreement with
erperience of some of the most lrned and

Physicians, and strictly in contojity with
rules of Pharmacy, and ascspecially-sei-ngiji- JLconvenience, who cannot so readily as the CityPhy. oiher

sician, have his own prescriptions compounded, y

practical fnarmaceuusi. ; t i .' -

See the descnptive famphlets, to be had gratis
all who have the Medicines for sale, containing

recommendations trom Doctors Martis, Baltzeli., one.
Addison, Pat!tb, Handy, LOve, ic. now

Doctor S B. 31artin says, "I dq: not hesitate to
recommend your Dinrrhcen Cordial and. Anodyne
Cherry Expectorant," &e. has

Doct. John Addison says, "It gives me muck
pleasure to add my testimony to that of others, iw
favor of the extraordinary cjjienr.y of your JJiarrhwa Of
Cordiql,&c,; and of the Expectorant,, "I have no hes-

itation
ing

in recommending it as a most valuable med-
icine,"

best
Ac. ; . i : -

Doct. R. A. Tavse says be has used the Diarrhrra
Cordial in his practice "with the happiest effect, and
thinks it one of the most convenientNyid efficient
combinations ever ofi'ercd to our profession." ' . m

Doct. L. D. Handy writes, "I hajve administered
ypur Anodyne JErjieetorant in several cases of Bron-
chitis Affection, with the nxist.hnppy results, and from ii

knowledge of its admirable effects, I ean, with the
greatest confidence, recommend it,10 Slc7

Doct. TV. S. Love writes to us that he hasadmin- -
iatered the to his wi fej who has had the we
Browhitis for Juurteen years, and that she is last re-

covering from her long standing malady.: It has
a few weeks done her mpre good than all the rem-

edies .she has heretotore used under able medical
counsel, , 'I 'I ' '"."-

-

Sixteen of the hest Apothecaries ami Pharma-
ceutists

his
in the City of Baltimore, write, 'Ve are lie

satined the preparations known as Stabler' Ano-

dyne Cherry E.rpeetot;a nt and Stabler s Diarrluea for
Ihrdial, are Medicine of giieiT vai.fe, and recj

"ejjh-ien- t for the relief and ero of the diseases for
which they are recommct'led ; they, bear the evi-

dence of skill and care In their preparation and style
imtting up, and w taker pleasure in recommend-

ing theni." - .,'.'. j
Twenty-Shve- x ol the most respectable Mer

chants,, residents or. Maryland, irginia and
oRth Carolina; who have sold and also used these

medicines tiemselvcs, say, "From! our own ejrperi-- V'

c and tlat of our eminmcrs, we do confidently
them ProoUo Public). Wehavenev-cknoii- n

any remedies used for which they are d, so
to be so efficient, and to ivc such- - entire as

sajsfaction to all." j . .(. j
.

the above notices ofrecommemiiation frdmroem- -
bei of the Medical Faculty, Puarmacectists of
hii standing, and Merchants of the first respe.eta-bili- y,

should be sufficient to satisfy all, that these
meiicines arc worthy nf trial by tihe afflicted, njid
that they are of a different stamp 'and class from the
f'Quackery' and "(ere' AHs" so much iinposed up-

on the public. . ,

For sale by Draggist', Apothecaries and Country
ptorckeepers generally, &

. . , E. II. STABLER A CO.,
' '

, Wholesale Druggists
v 120 Pott Street, Baltimore.

Agents in Salisbury X. C. SILL1& SILL!

FRASER & THOMSON,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Adger's North j Wharf,
!:';

":

Charleston, sj C.,
Will attend to the sale of COTTON, TOBACCO,

. FLOUR, aud --othlr COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Frederick E. Fraser, j ' l'aul S. Thomson.

August 11, 185:V lyll
Harness ! !

. Harness ! !

Dealers in Harness of all KindsIrouj $IO to 55 !

Five doors below the Post OiRce, Salisbury, N. C.

"TT is unnecessary to state that the "Mountings
I were brought from the "North, as every p

son must know that sueh is the fact. : k.'

'.vTUc public arc invited to call and examine
their stock. ,

! GREENSBOROUGH
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

f I "HE cost of Insurance on the mutual plan i$
L but a small sum, pomparcd with a joint stoci

company. This company being located in the
western part oi the state, consequently mucn
the larger portion of the risks are m the n est.
very many of .which-Qr- e m the country,
V The Company. is entirely free from debt; have
made no assessments, and have a very large
amount in cash and good bonds, and is therefore
confidently recommended to the public.

At the last Annual Meeting, the following Of
ficers were elected for the ensuing year :

James oloan, President. . L- - - " '

S. G. Coffin, Vice President.
C. P. Mexdexiuli, Attorney.
Peter' Adams, Secretary and Treasurer..

James Sloan, J J MebaneJ C. P1. Mendenhall,
W. S. Rankin, K L F. Deems, J. M. Garrett,
Jed. II. Lindsay, J. McConneL- - of Greense
boro' ; E. f . Lill adesboro';. W. P. Moor,-
Newfiern ; H. H urwell, Henderson; Ji L;
Bridges, Tarboro'; r: S. G. Coffin, Jamestown .

W. A. Wright, Wilmington:! Dr. C. Watkins,
Carolina Female College ;' John I. Shaver, Salis
bury; JoimHi Cook, r ayetteville ; J. J. liiggs,
Raleigh ; Robert E.I Troy, Lumberton ; Dr. Do,
H. bcalcs, Lenox Castle.

PETER ADAMS, Secretary.
W. H. CUMMLNG, General Agent. . .

May 10, 1853. ..-
- ly.pd.

NEGROES WANTED !

mnE SUESCRIDER IS NOW IN MARKET for
1 the purchase of

OKE II1JXDRED AXD FIFTY
SuEGROES,

of all descriptions, for which he will pay the
; Very highest Prices in Cash.

Persons wishing to dispose of any of this kind 'of
property, will find it to their interest to make early
application to him. MYER, MYERS.

Communications from a distance promptly attend
ed to. . Salisbury, July 29, 1853:39 J.

" DUE NOTICE TO ALL!!

yi LL persons who owe me by account or note
r or contract to pay in lumber or produce, as
the case may be, are notified to call at my office
and pay up by the first day of May, as Caleb
Klutts, after that date wiU be my agent certain
with additional fees, i J. S. JOHNSTON.

March 20, 1854., - i 20

G. A. MI"tXJSR,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

SALISBURY N. C.

Satsaparilla ' -

no pnt up an the largest size bottles, and is ae-- :
"

.

inowledcrcd-t- be the he.t Sarsaparilla made as is
"

certified bv tlie wonderful cures it has performed. 1

- put up and packed, as in the very low prices at
jTERMS .CASIf. - . V

'

HO ! FOR SOUTH; TROY AND
."" EAiGLE HILLS ! ! ! i ;

'
A MIXE'.OF WEALTH I

A little more help and its riches shall be , developed
to the astonishment of the world and to ' (he enrich-

ment of the South. ; j

THE proprietors of Eagle Mills and Smith Troj
( rtvst important real eatate in the; South;

aud comprtiing water powers of inesttinahloj value,)
nothing daMted by n degrre of public nlect, are
pushing lontard. Their motto is, "ONWARD!
OF WARD !" apd so far, their labors have, been
handsomely rewarded. $;00, clean eauh, in elev-

en months, is not to be sneezed, at. And if this mm
can be reatiied by a limited investment' of capital,
what could not be done by a liberal and fnll handed
company ! And will hot nioncy men gi vetheir at-

tention to this .locality and Its great inducements
for the . investment of capital? Its intrinsic and
prospective value has been estimatad at $2,700,-00- 0

t ! ! - Very comfortable sum, that;'and ought not,
the subscriber thinks,, to be deemed unworthy aJU

tention of vUllimt'irie. At ono time it .was within
the reach, of men of small means those who boast
of their 20, 30, and 'SO. thousand dollars. They
must be satisfied, now, with simply seeing theland
of promise. They are Jnvited to come b,tul take a
look t and perhaps they may be gratified with a brief
talk about trading for interests. But liberal mcny
with handsome menns, art those Who Will receive
attention': Come forward gentlemen,- - here is the
place fo3-ou- r money, ami the place that will ropay
you double for every dollar .expended-'-i-Sl.OO- a
year for 26 years,, are, 100,000 ?fcar iover and
above, expenses. , Money I will make 'Honey. It
strangely multiplies itself, "and that very rapidly, jn
when properly used. Willyoucome? Comeifyou
will." If not, why, we'll go on as we have done :

We'll do the best we can-- : We'll continue to im-

prove
a

this valuable property, slowly iid surely.
We'll introduce one thing after another j until the
ground is occupied. We will not only jive by it.

. but make money. Poor men who want Work shall
find here constant employment and good wages.
No difficulty about it - Eagle' Mills and iouth Troy
re bound to go ahead, just as sure as the pun shines

and that the rain falls to water the earth. - The
Southern country shall feel its benign jinf.uencc
and rejoice in its --prosperity. and when we have
done with it, all men shall call uslossed.

ANDREW 'BAGGARLT.
Jan. 27, 1S54.
P. S. The location and other.advantagfcs of South

Troy-an- d Eagle Mills, property understood and ap-

preciated, would hardly fail of arresting the serious
attention of the friends of the Western. Rail Road
extension. It is our "intention to collect informa-
tion on this subject, with a view of urging upon the
public and the Legislature, the claims of this sec-

tion ; aud have but little'doubt that if facts of suff-
icient importance shall be'adduccd, Stmtb TrAy and
Eagle Mills, will be! speedily connected With Salis--"
bury by railroad as it ought to be, and thence with
the markets of the world. - To this end, a survey of
the route between the two places shall he inadein
due time. - South Troy will, ere long become a man-
ufacturing city : and hence the necessity; of increas
ing transporting and travelling facilities The ad-
vantages of such a road Would toll powerfully upon
the metchantile and mechanical intefests oft Salis-
bury ; Doctors, Lawyers and Divines,; ate also con-
cerned, and Would all bo. benefitted. - A. 13. 3

GOLD IIIIiI HOTEL.

GOWAN s

VTOULT) respectfully inform his friends and
the public, that he has lately opened1 the

Hotel at Gold Hill, Rowan County, North Caro- -
j

ina, where he be happy, to accommodate I

boarders and travellers. ? No exertions of .him-
self and family will be spared to render all who
may favor him with their company agreeable,
and comfortable; and he hopes his inclination .

and experience will enable him to give general
satisfaction. He will endeavor tcj make his per-
formance equal, if it does not sip-pas- s his pro-
fessions. ' - - i !

Gold Hill, N: C, Jan. 20, 1854j Gml2

PATENT PAR1B0LA
-

. Spectacles!) j'4 ; .

The undersigned is agent for the Patent Parabo-
la Spectacles, and is prepared to turni$lf Specta
cles and glasses to suit all- - ages.) Tlie,.. highest
testimonials ean .be giveA from persons of ac-

knowledged reputition, who all agree in saying
that the glasses are far superior to any now iu.i
use. They are constructed upon the best estab-
lished and understood principle's ' of Optics, and
their adaptation to the human eye in its different
conditions of vision; is.so perfect as to render
sight easy without effort. ; To persons' who have
weak eyes, these spectacles 'recommend them-
selves particularly. Call and examine for your-- ,
selves. Spectacles of all kinds always on hand.
I also continue . to keep a large assortment of
Watches, Jewelry" and Fancy articles. .

"W. R. WILSON,
Proprietor of the Watch and - Jewelry 8torc, Sal--

isbury. - - Sept. 50

WOW'S THE TIRfiE!

PRINTING'
!7,'" mwrc PROP.R. IKTfl It'S O V TITF,

" nig and AuvocstQ, respectlul-l- y

inform the public, th;lt having just
'i" t.-- t - t r-- f

aatf1.1 i fits yjiiiyo;,
'Ac, of the very best quality, which, added to their
frmer stock, far surpassing any; other in this sec-
tion, they are now prepared to do - y .

LOOK AND JOE PRINTING
' 1

in all its various si yleandat at a small advance
on. Northern price s. Our materials for large Rills

- are unsurpassed. Those having printing to do
either in

" PLAIN OR FANCY j STYLE, .
"

are invited to call. No pains spared to. give sat-
isfaction. On hand a large supply of satin enam-
elled Boards for large Cards. " p J

f - MILLER Jk JAMES. .

Salisbury, July 29, 1S53. I j .

COURT RLAKKS ! ?
We are prepared to furnish: Clerks) Sherifls,anc

Constables, with Blanks of every raritty, printed on
the bet of paper, at fair priees. j

Travellers1 Rest
StatesYiile, Iredell County, N, C.

'Uti undersigned having purchased the
above named Hotel, of J. F. Harbin

would inform the Public, 'that thev are
now prepared to receive and accommodate board-e-n

and travellers. - No, exertions TjrlD be spared
to satisfy those who may favor us with their
patronage. - j

JAME A. SpROGGS,
V- - -- A. M.WALKER.

March 17th 1853-2-1. t .

JAMES W. PICK,
Forwarding and Commission

.' ' - '. . MERCIIAJVT, j
:

" FAYETTEVILLE. N f!
Jan, 27, 1854. j . 13

Martin, Henry Mitchell, (col.) H. Moorc J. t,i

Mar Minor, Sarah Ann Nash, Alexan-
der Nash; J.;A; Necly, E. A. Propst, W; R. Proc-
tor rarncll, Capt. D. L. Teeler, A.: tent
Peringer, Join Rendleman, W. A. Robison, Ja-
cob Rendlenftn, D. H- - Rice, Cathey Rice, W. R. and
Rough, E. Rofty, F. Revman, J. Russell,-Joh- n

Reynolds, C.A. Rose, Eliza J. RedWine, Jesse
Riter, W, J. Smith, J. Smith, Mary A. Spencer,
raul A. Sealord. A. H. Shepperd, S. Spry, W.

Smith, Thos. Sears, Peter Trexlcr, W. Towns- -
C. Taylor, J. L. Thomason. W. Vincent, II.

waugii, Jos Williams; feter wimamsan, Jonn
Whitlock, Mjlley Waller, i

ot27 i t JOHN A4 WE1KMAN, P.M.

Through Tickets the

BLAND &DUPdW'S of
and

DAILY MAIL LINE,
riAN BE OBTAINED AT THE MANSION HO

J tel, Salisbury, JN. v., to Baltimore, via Wei
and Portsmouth, for $1T 50 ofRichmond, via Raleigh,) Yt eldoU

and Petersburg, tor . f. 14 OO ly

!i ARCH'D S. BR0V7N, Agent
August Jlj! 1853,

. ;: 41 so

NOW IS THE TIME!
TT"Trrn the view of cldsihg tip all my old busi-- f

V ness, I will sell at each of our Courts in May.
and August, ami at May Superior Court, a fine lot of
Uuggies, Cnnrrages, small .illand Carts, Wagons,
and Carryallsl either privately or publicly. '

Elegant Bujrcies ean bo bought for $80 cash.
Carryalls, iroh axles, $75. All else? proportioiKite- -

low. ; I wilj fell no work that is not of the best
quality of weed, iron and workmanship,: Those
wishing to bii-y- cah'do so by calling at my shops,
and in their purchases, savej 10 or 15 per .cent, on

job. J. S. JOHNSTON. 1

March 3. ifjl. 18
i

Jr. 1). S. PAUKEU
TT AyTNG iiiernianently located in Mocksville,of
II fers hisiprofessional services to Jhe public- -

Can be found $t the Davie Hoitol. OfReejustopposite j
'Itotel.in .Bri.-hons- e. March 18, 1S5S :tl20

7 ! DRESS SILKS!
IC1I PLAIDS, BLACK, &c, just received at

11 Chauibcofs & Chambers'
CHEAr STORE.

PR. SWAN
FFERS Jl IS PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
.'to the citsizens of Salisbury. -

jg'His (?ffic3 is opposite the Mansion Hote
and adjoining Drs. Sill & Sill's Drug store, wher
he can be found unless professionally engage J

Marchl85o 4, ji : tfl8

v CARTER'S
SPANISH MIXTURE !

THE GRAT PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD !

Xot af particle of Merciiry in It !

4 X ivif;(lli,i!e renwdy for Scrofula, King's Evil,
Rheiuuisin, obstinatie Cutaneous Erur;"9,

Jfiuiplcs or Pastilles on thej; Face, 'JUotches,' Boils,
Chronic Sorl Eyes, Ring i worm or Tetter, Scald
Hood. Eul'ari&ment and Pain of the Bones and
Joints, stubliiprn- Ulcers, SypbilitTt Disordere,-Lum- -

bago, Siunalijcomplaints, and all diseases arising
from an injudicious use of mercury, imprudence in
life, or lmpuiaty of the blood.

This valuable iledicine, Which has become cele
brated for thij number of extraordinary cures effec-

ted through i,s agency, ha induced the proprietors
at the urgen ifrequest of their friends, to offer it to
the public, which they do with the utmost confidence
in its virtuesfand wondetful curative properties.
The following certificate selected from a large num-
ber, are however, stronger testimony than the mere
word of tho froprietors ; ami are nil from gentlemen
well known fri their localities, and of the highest re- -,

spectability,)iany of them now residing in the city
of Richmond Virginia. H ' '

F. Boype Esq., of the iExchange Hotel, JUch-mon- d,

know S every where, says he has seen tho
Medicine caljed Carter's Spanish Mixture adminis-
tered in ovcifin. hundred cases, in nearly all the dis-
eases for whfch it is recommended, with the most as-

tonishing gohd results. He says it is the most ex-

traordinary, ificilicine he has ever seen. '
Ague and J'ever Great Cure. I hereby certify,

that for threi years I had Ague and Fever .of the
most violentfleseription. 1 had'sevcral Physicians,
took large quantities of Quinine, Mercury, and I be-

lieve all the tonies-advertised,l)- all without any
permanent rejief. At last I tried Carter's Spanish
Mixture : tw bottles of which effectually cured me.!
and I am hafpy.'to say I have had neither chills orfl
fever since. Jl consider it the best tonic in the world:
and the onlyjlnndi'-in- that ever reached my case.

! ..Y j : JOHN LONGDEN. V

Beaver Pajii, near Ilichmond, Va.
C. B. Lite, Esq.ynow in the city of Richmond,

and for man J years in the pist. ofliee, has such con-

fidence in th astonishing efficacy of Carter's Span-
ish Mixture Biat he has bought upwards of 50 bot-

tles, Which h has given away to, the afflicted. Mr.
Luck says he-ha- never known itko fail when taken
according to directions.

Dr. Mixcra practicing physician, and formerly
of the City lBatcl, in the City of Richmond, says he
has w itnessed' in a number (of instances the effects of
Carter's Sparjb Mixture which were most truly sur-
prising. 11c if ays in a casej of consumption, depen
dent on the ljiver, the goort etlects were wonttcrtul
indeed..; I

SAMrsp MlDrJNKKR, ofj thc firm of Drinker &

Morris, Riehfttond, was cured of Liver complaint of
8 years staning, by tho use of two bottles of Car-

ter's SpaiiishjMixture.
Great curefof Scrofula; iTho Editors of the Rich-

mond EepuWicah had a servant employed in their
press room, cired of violent Scrofula, combined with
Rheumatisinirwhich entirety aisableo him tr.om work.
Two bottle's jf Carter's Spanish Mixture made, a
perfect cure uf him, anil the Editors,in a notice, say
they " checrCplly-recoinnieri- it to all who are alHie-tc-d

with anySiliseat e of thoi blood."
Still another cure of Scrofula, I had a very val-

uable boy cured of Scrofula, by Carter's Spanish
Mixture. I consider it a truly valuable medicine.r ' ,: JAMES M. TAYLOR,
Conductor oriithe R. F; fc P. R.. R. Co., Richmond,

Salt Jlhqum of 20 year standing Cured.
Mr. John- - Tn'om fsoJi, residing in the city of Rich-

mond, was cured by three bottles of Carter's Spanish
Mixture of Salt Rheum, which he had nearly twenty
years, and which all the physicians of the city could
not cure.' Mr. Thompson is a well known merchant
in the city ofi Richmond, Va., and his cure is most
remarkable. '; sr .;;'

Richard E. Wkst, of Richmond, waa cured of
Scrofula, andfiwhat physicians called confirmed Con
sumption, by three bottles of Carter's Sanish Mix-- J
mre. hi

'
j :

Edwin BujjsTos, Commissioner of the Revenue,
.says he has Keen the good effect of Carter's Span-
ish Mixture jin a number bf Syphilitic cases, and
says it is a perfect cure for that horrible disease, t

Wm. G. ILVrwood, of Richmond, Va cured of
Old bores ana Ulcers, which disabled him from walk
ing. Took a few bottles of Carter's Spanish Mix
ture, and waf enabled to walk without a crutch, in
a short timefnermanentlv cured

Principal .Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE A CO.,
No. 83 Maiden Lane, New; York, f

E. W. DYpTT k SONSj No. 132, North 2d St.,
riuiarteiphia. i -

BENNETjl' & BEERS. jNo,-12- Main St,' Rich,
mond, Va., an.d for sale by SILL & SILL. V

Sept, 9, l53-1y- 45 f ' ' Salisbury, N. C.

NOTICE.
4 PPLICATI0N will be made at the next session

l of the'XJeneral Assemhly of North Carolina,
to incorporsc- - the Scoteh jlreland Lodge, No. 11, of
Aneient rotk Masons. t

April 15, 1 851. " ' 24 ;i.

Land Deeds and Deeds of Trust,
Mariage License, Writs of Ejectment, Witness

- .j icHt'ts, &a for sale-a- t tins othce. -

Sept. 30::::48

I DR. STRONG'S

'7 C03IP0CND SANATIVE PILLS,
PiUs are entirely Vegetable, and are a.

TJIESE sujcrior medicine in the cure of all Bilious
Coin plaints, Chills and Fever, Dyspepsia, Costive-nes- s,

Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Sick Headache,
Scrofula, Salt .llheum, Fevers "of all kinds, loss of

.

Appetite- - Obstructed and painful Menstruation, and
all lingering. diseases. ' .. .

;

As a Kemale inodicine they act like it charm, and
wheUtaken according to tlie directions, they never' on
fail to cure the worst icascs of Piles, after all yther
remedies, fail. -

, J j '
; r

They purify the.hlood, ciiualizc the iieulation, re-

store (the .Liver, Kidneys, and Other Secretory Or-

gans to a healthy tona and action; and as an Anti-Bilio- ns

Family Medicine they have no equal. Price
25 cents per box. Also, .

' .

DR. STRONG'S PECTORAL STOMACH PILLS J
A remedyfof Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, Bronchitis,

Croup, Whooping Cough,. Asthma, Consumption,
Nervous Diseases, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Erysipe-
las, Disease of fho Heart, Inflamation and Pain in
the Chest, Baek and Side, and all diseases arising
from a deranged state of the Stomach, and to re-
lieve jthcMfstress and bad feeling from eating too
hearty food, in weak and dyspeptie habits.

-

"Warranted to be purely Vegetable.
Thescj Pills act as an expectorant, tonic, and Aper-
ient.' iOne 25 cent box' possesses three fimos more to
power: ture diseases than a one dollar bottle of the to
Syrups,' Balsajins, or. Sarsaparillas . that, was ever
made, anl a'simple trial of .only one boc will prove
this important truth. I

' .5
They pnimoto'Expectorationl, loosen thq Phlegm,

and clear the Lungand other jSecretory. Organs of
all mot-bi- matter, and there is'not another remedy

fhe Whole "Muteria chpnble of. finparting
sueh heanng properties to the Lungs and Vital Or-

gans as these Pills. They curejCostiveness, produce
good, regular Appetite, and strengthen the System,

, Pric 2j cents per box, containing 25 doses of
medicine:. Call on the gent who sell the Pills,
anil get the Planter's Almanac gratis, giving full
particulars and certificates of qures. i '

Bothj kinds of the above named Pills are for "sale
in Salisbury, by SI1.L & SILL : in Concord by J.
H. HODGENS A CO.. who also keep si supply of
Dr. Spencer's Vcgebiblu Pills, and DiC llull's cele-
brated .Pills,' which stop the ChilW and Fever the
first day, and do not sicken the stomach or operate
on the bowels. '. . Aug. 5, 52::lv-- :

DR. ROGER'S
i

Liverwort and Tar,
A i.

- ' Vrl
For the complete cure of Coughs, Colds,: Influenza, t
- Athma, Bronchitis, Ppittirig f Blood, and all r

: other Lung Complaints tending to

Look at its Unparalleled Success !

above distinguished Cough Medicine isTThe all before it in Lung Complaints. In all
sections of the country it is constantly performing
cureJ which astonish even; Physicians themselves.
Look lit the high character and standing, of the names
which vouch for it unrivalleft healing power. . 11.

Cox,M". D., ,late l'vofcssor in "the Medical College at
Cincinnati; W. J,Kichard, M. 1. : Hon. Judge
Morse;. Hon. Judge Wm. Burke, for more than 20
years Postmaster at Cincinnati ; R. S. Newton, M.
D., Professor in the Medical? Collegd at Memphis,
TenU. ; iJohn A. Collins, ' Esq., Proprietor of the
temp. Organ ami General Agent or the (irand Divi-
sion bf the Sons 6f Temperance of Ohio ; Wm. H.
Levjgoii, Esq.; Editor of-th- e U. S Military .and Na-

val rgiis, at N. V. ; Thos. C. Faulder, Esq., of Al-
bany ; Rev! H. VLeman, Rev. R. Hoyt, N. Y. City;

Land "toe could namhundreds, aye thousands of oth
ers who testify from personal experience, that it has
cured them and their friends in some cases after all
other remedies had failed.'; Such men never make
such! statements, unless coiivHiced of their truth dj

the possibility of a doubt. Read a few of the
letters. . ; ',','' 'j

r Extract from a' tetter from'F. M, Cory, to n.: L.
SteWart, Esq., Jo. 137 second street, Sew York :

j Sparta, June 30, 1S-I9- . :

Dear Friend Stt'wsrt I have been home now just
two months. When I last' saw yori, I had but little
hopes of ever gelting any liotter. But I have now
he pleasute of thankin you for recommending ine

to take Dr. Rogers' Syrup of Liverwort, Tar ami
Canchalagua. I got a dozen botslcs of it and took
home with me, determined to make a fair trial Of it,
as I had done with every thing el.ie. I have only
taken four bottles-o- f it, and I mnst say it has done
me inore goKl than any other medicine I have ever
takep. On my fij.---t taking it, it increased the'ex-pectoratio- n,

and I raised a great deal of bloody mat-
ter from my lungs. But that has now ceased, aad
go has my cough, nearly. L aough but little now,
and fcxpect soon to be entirely free from; it. I con-
sider it an invaluable medicine, and shall recom
mend it to all whu are afilieted with a caugh or dis
eased lungs.

' ' 1

lit a'young lady, Who liad the CONSUMP
TION, and had Wed a good deal from' the lungs, and
doctored several months with our physician, but
grew worse, have one home ot it, and it cured her.
It Ifctcd almost miraculously in her cae.

Your sincere friend, F. M. CORY.

Bleeding at-fli-c Lungs Curc1!
; I.' SEE HOW PROMPTY IT ACTS!

Statement of Mr. A. Lang, Raker, No. 388 Pearl
street, N. Y.- - A few days before hist Christmas, I
was taken unwell, and ;soon commenced bleeding
freely at the lungs. I called in a llomnepathie Phy-
sician, but Iiis liuilicin; did notsem to help me.' I
read your advertisements, and thought I would try
Dr. Rogers' Syrap of Liverwort, Tar and ('afnchala-gua- .i

IBefore-- had mken up the third bottle; my
'bleeding had stoijied, my cough was gone, and I
felt wbll as usual. My health is now? good. T con-
sider it a most excellent medicine, and cordially re-
commend it to my friends. This statement Was
made to the Proprietors, March 12th, ISaO. ;

CIRCULARS &c.
As ho ordinary sized: advertisement can fully ex

plain the natoTe and merits of 'this article, the Pro- -
1 prietors" haveApublished a new Circular, giving the

l y Medidn tno d.Scri ion, nature.
Ac, of it principal ingredients ; the effect they are
designed to have upon the lungs and liver, aud a
copious reference to the persons, who have been
curedby it givingthcir names aud residences, even
to the street and the number.' Those who arc troubled
withri-cough- , or whose lungs are in the least affect-

ed, ire earnestly desired to eall upon the agents
named below, and procure one of these pamphlets.
It can bo had gratis, and will well re'pav a perusal.

. j SCOVIL & MEAD,
4'

j 'j HI Chartrcs street, New Orleans,

Wholesale General Agents for the Southern States,
tfli whom all orders must be addressed. Also' sold

by i Murphy, Mcliorie & Co., Salisbury.:
CHI, '

Murphy & Black, --Concord.
Biirnhardt A Sullivan, Gold Ilill.
Marshall & Parker, Albemarle. :

Morrison &, Carther, Statesvillc.
aod by one a6ent in every towu in the "South. --

May 13, 1853. f" ly28

MORING & CALDCLEUCrH"

House, Sign .and Ornamental
ti PAINTERS, 1

I.1SS1NGTON, NORTH;'CAROMNA,
mate known tatiie public that they

W are now carrying on the above business
in all its various branches, and are prepared to
do rwork in cither branch' at short notice, , and on'
as accommodating terms as it can be done in the
country, and in good style..

r C. S. MORING,
' AND. CALDCLEUGn. -

Jan- - 27, I854.J tn.3

the original 'copiifs of which arc itl the possession of
the proprietor, ileuxcuiber this is the only true and '

original 'article, f' Scrofula, Syphilis, Mercurial com- - i

plaints, cancer, gangrene,', rheumatism, and a vast
variety oi other iliseafcs are speedily and perfectly ,,
cured by the uc of this medicine. Read the follow--
ins: cemfaeato. Tallapoosa, Ala., J.an. 2, 1852. .

l)ear Sin. I fend ou this to eertify to' you that ':
your Extract of YeJlow Dock ahd Sarsaparilla' has
performed one oi fche most wondertul cures on me
that has ever been cuetteu on man. :

I have lcen afliietod for 40 years, with crnption ;

on my legs and E'et ; in- - IMS they got so bad that I
had tolgo on.cTuJches, and in 1849 1 had one leg
amputaled above the knee. In about 9 months af
ter my other legi broke out in large eating and run-- .- .tr
ning sores from iny knee to my foot, and discharged v

a great deal oljoBensive mailer. JViy groin also
broke but ih hirsrc'hiles, which discharged much of-- i .

fensive matter, and at the same time my left hand
broke outJn large ranning.gores nearly to my elbow.

The misery that I hove suffered for tho last two
years I cannot describe to you. I was in such ago-- .

Jiy that I never rested day or .night. "
.

In October last my son brought me one of yonr '

bottle wrappers ; I read it, and foundarecord of som
wonderful cures perlormed by --your 'Extract of 1 el- -
low Pock and I sent and got two bot
tles of it, and commenced taking it. in two weeKs
to my great astonishment my sores all became easy,
and I could sleep nil night, a thing I had not done.
for two years. W hen 1 had wcn six bottles, my
sores had nearly all healed- - My sores got well ae if
bvt enchantment. : 1 have now used in all eight bt-- (

t

J ; -

ties oPyour ' Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparil-- :

la,' and 1 now consiflcrmy selfiwell. ': I v L

I entreat nil of the afflicted to try this medicine,
fof I believe it will cure any known disease iri the
world. ' Lav aside all prejudice and just try it, and .

proclaim its great worth to suffering mankind and
entreat them to take it, lor it will cure them. , . , '

My case is well known in alarge portion of South '

Carolina, Georgia and Alabama, and if any should
doubt the above cure, I invite them to call on me,
and I will show them the stcars I can be found in
Tallapoosa co., Al., 1 mild from Stoe's frry.i ' .
, j j." , HEXAJAII IIUGUES.

The Yellow J)0ck and Sarsaparilla is peculiarly
adapted for females of delicate health, resulting from .

irregularity of menstrual discharges, and other dis-

eases peculiar to their sex. Thcjiroprietor has in his
possession a great number of certificates of cures,
perfoi-mc- of the above, deseription. We assure
dio afflicted, that a bottle or two of Dr. Guysatt'a
Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla will at once , r

regulate those dif&cnlties and renew the natural en-- "

ergies. . Put. up in quart, bottles. Price $1 per bot-
tle. ' Sold wholesale and retail by - ' s 4 i - .

SCOVIL k MEAD,
111 Chartrc's street, New Orleans, ficncral-'Agent-

,

for-th- Southern States, tffwhom all orders mustbe
addressed; and by Murphy, McRorie & Co 8illA. j
tSill, Salisbury ; Murphy & Black, Cbncord ; Barn-har- dt

Sullivan, Gold nm : Marshall 4 Parker,
Alliemarle ; Rose A Crenshaw, Mocksville ; R. P.
Simonton & Co.,j Statesville ; King k Hege,l Lex-- V

ington. . i May 19, lS54r-6m-29

WORTH & ELLIOTT, v
Successors o Jf. D. WUllams,. ,

(TJ

FORWARDIXG & COMMISSION

MERCIIAKIS, v:. r
; WMMmmwm&xmmj I3.cs. .

J. A. WORTH. - W. P. ELLIOTT
; Ecbruary. 4, 1853. . . . ,

EICHWINE & HAKE.IS0N,
General Dry Goods, Cutleryi!1

i . . IIardware Crockery, v.
"i . ' . .- .: ; , AND: --

; - ...

Grocery Merchants,
NO. 76,

; AUSBtTRV, sr. c
April 15, 185-- - .v-;;::':t-

f.

blank;warrants;
FOR SALE IIEIIC. I
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